
State of New Mexico

O冊Ce Of Superintendent of lnsurance

Agent License No, 449302 - 311712017

しOran John Ma「mes

lO6 Fairview St

Wate巾own, W1 53094"5416

Licensed in New Mexico for the Foi!owing Lines of Business

Life, Accident, & Hea看th

Except as otherm/ise p「ovided by law this license is perpetuat

and shail continue in force untii it is suspended, reVOked

Or OthenNise terminated.

浄忠一参こし又二一二
Supe「intendent of lnsu「ance

P」EASE READ CAREFULい′

Chanqe ofAddress　- Notice Requi「ed - PenaIty -

The add「ess of皿e licensee’s pIace of business shall appea「 On

the app看ication for the Iicense and on the license. The licensee

Shall promptly notify. The Supe血tende巾in w舶ng of a change of

add「ess. Fa岨re to notify the Superintendent of a change of

add「ess w軸n twenty days shaii subject the "censee to a penaIty

Of珊y doIla「S ($50,00)

New Mexico RESIDENT Con軸uing Education調Not輔Catton

fo「 agents, b「Okers, limited surety agents, SOlicitors, bail

bond soIicitors, and property bondsmen,岬Hours required

annualIy. TitIe insurance licensees shaI! amua‖y complete

SeVen Credit hours of app「oved cou「ses covering title

insurance. AII o皿e「 licensees sha= amuaIly complete 15

Credit hours ofapproved courses cove血g some o「 a= of仙e

kinds of insurance forwhich皿ey are Iicensed. FiIing Fee is

$1.00 pe「 credit. There is a f肝y doilars ($50.OO) penalty fo「 a

iicensee’s fai!ure to timely report continuing education

Credits,

W軸in sixfy days of obtaining an agen川cense, the Iicensee

ShalI become appointed by an autho「ized insurer to act as its

agent; O皿e「wise the license shaIi expire, A person sha= not

act as an agent of an insure「 unless the person becomes

appointed as an agent ofthe insurer. W軸in f胴een days什Om

皿e date an agency contract is executed or仙e first insurance

application from仙e pe「son is accepted by皿e insurer,伽e

insure「sha11冊e a notice ofappointment on a form app「OVed

by the superintendent, The agent or the insurer may

te「minate an appointment by notifying伽e supe血tendent

and the othe「 pa巾「 in writing of仙e termination, If at any

time al! of皿e Iicensee’s appointments have been terminated

for a period of sixty days, the agent’s iicense sha= expire・

Website: http:〃www.osi.state. nm.us

You may now access p「Oduce川censing infomation

at: httD://www.osi.state. nm. us/DroducerlookuD, htm
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